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Religious Services.

Rev. E J. Thompson, D. D. of Cot-val- iis,

will preach in the Presbyterian
church morning and evening. Other ser-
vices as usual.
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flow to Become Rich.

Last Sunday's New York World gives
an interview with ll. W. Corbett, of
Portland. Two pictures are presented
over the words "The Oregon politician
tells young men that in a new country
are found their beet opportunities " We

give part of the very striking interview

Popular Science.

Some comets have more than one tall.
The great comet of 1744 had six tails

spread fan shape.
Jupiter is five times as far' from the

sun as we are, and the years on that
planet are each as long as twelve of ours.

A ray of ligtH from 8iriu can reach us

oaly alter traveling for 22 years with a

speed of 77,000 leagues a second.
The secretion of honey, as well as the

perfume of the flower, Is for the purpose
insect attraction ; and flowers produce

different kinda of perfumes which are

peculiarly adapted to the attraction of

certain kinds of insects.

TO THE

EAST
Somi one calls it the "single gold

standstill."

There ia talk of running trains on the
8. P. by electricity. We predict not for
reveral years, ferhaps sometime.

The democratic club of Portland has
invited W.J. Bryan to speak in that
city in July. He would be given a rous-

ing reception .

fir J M. Keene, of Salem, ia a can-
didate for consul at Montevideo, Uru-gu- y.

Salary 13,000. lie 11 get h'.s eye
teeth pulled before he gets the place.

There is a possibility of a probability
that work will be reanuied on the Roe-bur- g

& Co. s Bay R. H. One of the
shovels has been cleaned.

In a ball game at Roeeburg, Pitchford,
of the N everawests struck out sixteen op-
ponents. Pitchford should change hie
name to Pitch ball.

The Pailv yesterday began
it i 10th volume. The weekly is on its
32nd volume. These figure show the
Democrat t be an established fact.

A California man a few days ago looked
at a woman, that was all, and was horse'
whipf ed. The rights of women must be
respected. Down on the men who don t
know their place. What right has
man to look at a woman anyway.

What has become of the attorney gen-
eral? P'aindealer The Dexocuat
doesn't know; but it la pretty certain
that his office ought to be abolished the
same aa that of railroad commisaioner,
which recently expired.

A friend was speaking to a Linn county
official about aa acquaintance who had
the appendicitis, when the official

eaid, "Well I bad it myself
recently and it nearly choked me to
death.'

Max Pracht is now being mentioned
for inspector of salmon in Alaska. That
come nearer bis size; but if appointed
the salmon will be entitled to the sym-
pathy of the public

The following enigmatical advertise-
ment appear in the Jacksonville Time:
"At the North Pole will be found j. large
assortment of the choicest somm-rdnok- s

just received from Albany. C--;i nd try
mem.

John Wanamaker pay a man 'no per
month to look after his advertising, for
which he expend 15,000 a week. It is
sale to aay that he don't throw away hi
money on bill boards and fence. Neaa
paper are good enough for John. Ex.

Senator Corbett ia being noticed in tbe
east oy uie great ew ork woria. uo
oar editorial page will be found a al

writeup teiling people how to
become millionaire. We give it though
we already bave too many millionaires.

A man, wife and four children pasted
through Albany, from the north, in a
wagon, drawn by two very hungry look-
ing horse. He said be bad been trying
in rain to get work and u now oa hi
way lo Deetiiotion. The tagged condi-
tion of his family indicated taat be did
not have far to go. There has lrn
quite a demard for horse a aril as
farm hand and it look as if he didn't
try very hard.

Tli merchants oithiici' r, none of
whom are making a fortune, complain
bitterly of the annovan-- e of fake adver-
tising eo'L-ltor-. Every day they are
et wpoa by some ie.Iow aithio ecew

paper acherce, or something else. A
prominent merchant said he thought it
wae an imposition on the merchant and
an injustice to legitimate publisher, and
hereafter he didn't propuee to encourage
any of them. Attori t Budget

The new overland lime card doe not
suit the people of RoecburgM well at the

j old. but the people of JoeepHne and
Jackson like it better a'so the inhabi-
tant of the town t n the north end of
the syvtera. Ranroad people hive not
aeviteo a plan hereby ihey could mn
their train day and night and pass all
town in the day time. There i a fort
one in store for toe man who can ac-

complish this Roeeburg Piaindeaie- -.

Tie RTeateal secrecy is maintained as
to the work at Fort 5tevrn,at the mouth
of the Columbia. No one bat eniploves

Farewell le Bayard

Lopo, May 7. The farewell banquet
given this evening by the American so-

ciety in London to Mr. Mayard, former am-
bassador of the United States, was attended
by 270 guest. The company included the
Ambassador Hay. Mrs. Hay and all tho
members of the embassy, the lord bishop of
London, Baron Russell of Killowen, the
lord chief justice. Sir Francis and ' Lady
Jeune, Sir Kdwin Arnold, Sir Henry
lbompson, Laoy Handnph ChorthiM, Lady m.
Anderson, Mr. and Mr. Ralph Vivian,
and Misb Genevieve Ward, the actreca.
But the absence of the majority of the bud
Known Americans rexiumg in iionuon was
noticed.

C.The Greeks Retreated
PiiaitsAr.A, May. 7. An engagement

began early today near Voleilino. and
laxieu several hours, tue Greeks being
finally beaUn buck. They have retreated
upon Volo, sharply pursued by the Turks.

Several P. M'i Apcwlale be
WAsntsoTOX. May, 7. Fourth-cla- ns

potitmaatershave been rppotnted for Oregon
aa follows: .
W. li. Harriaen. Amity, Yamhill; W. D.
Sbaw, Aumsvilte, Marion county; C- - L'.
ffarwoe, Glenada, Carl Phelps,
Gold Hill, Jack arm county, Louis Rath,
Highland, Clackamas county; A. B. Mar-tio- n.

Junction City, Lane; Lunette John-
son, Natron, coonty.

Better Uovk
Sew York, May 7 R. G. Don k Co's

weekly review or trade will say tomorrow:
Nearly all will be aatonuned tr learn

that the actual sale in April by leading
bouses in each lice of buaineas in cities
eaet of tie Rockies average enly about 10
per cent less than in A pnl. Wsl, the year
of the largest business hitherto, and were
6 2 more than in toe same month last year;
jet this is the summary of 657 report,
each covering actual rales ot leading me-
rchant.
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A BwsiaeM PraaawlUesr
Bkbu. May 7. The Lkal Anzeiger

says that the king of Greece has formally
atked the mediation of the emperor of
Russia. It asserts that the question of
abdication turns on financial constdera
tion. Wben King George tarns to the
crown it was ajrreed that if depoend be
bou'd have an allowance of tl.(fi year-

ly, but only one third of that amount if he
tinuiu Abdicate.

Aawerlea's Btasraera
Ai.i.eoax. Mich., May 7 Tb moat

rutal prizefight ever fopjrbt m Wet2rn
Michigan took place this morning in a
barn east of this city. Eddy Shannon, of
Detroit, and L E Agnew. of Jersey City,
were the pugilutj. I he men. dripping
with blood, kept at it to the Ui . round,
when both fell from exhanrtion . Shannon
sprained hi wtm in the 26 ih round, but
continued to fight bse a fiend.

1 a O.eVr Kevefeed
Washcsotos, May 6. Toe aenate to-

day agreed to ao amendment to the civil-rr- ke

bill revoking the order of Presi-
dent Cleveland made os February 22 uk
establishing forest rutfrvaUoas aggregat-
ing I7.0u0.U a re. The debate brooeht
oat much criticism of Mr. Cleveland'' order.

The sundry civil bill was passed late in
the day. It cunei aggregate of $53,000,
UUO. -

A TartU firtsry
Tt'utsa H xa tHfV a btk&s. Before

PuAKSaL. May, 5 7 P. M. 4 Delayed is
tramuricn The Turk made a preat
attack cpon the G'eek position today, i

Tney were ow-ia- l ail the lme.
ano croiiBoeo: ineir victorious a'lratjce un
til nightfall. Ice tireek retired io i

onlr. The los-- s of the Greek, in Gghtiog
at Yalotirui acd Pbsiaia teierday re
crlaiolv 10A kil ed and wooded. Ti. i

Tiirk lct fi ly L0J3k.ll and wactced.
1st SV a.

Wi4.A WitXA, Wh Zlty. I Fred
ScboriieW. itrAi IK '.at3i t'arl Kaud-ao- n

late thtf ahjnoon, lafiictirg a danger-e- n.

wooed, lie boj. were return lEg hVm
as 4 hrcarne involved in a qasrrrl.crntr Kcodsoa in the right

teg. betaken tis knee aa j ttiyn. iadicfjiig
a woaod aUt two intia--s in lgihKco 'ron was taken home, acd tonight wa s

p ort.d tn a smoos condnun- - I

I
A akas) Traxedy.

SroxAE. May 6. The wif cf Andrew
Aplaad, a wj;ky farmer living r

miie n"TthweFt of Oiney. iu sijot and
wcoisded by George WeVter, a firm hand,
at 2:35 o.tKk thu morning Mr Af
land was taken to the MevlKsJ Lake hos-

pital, and a meAtre tonight
s;s that be caocot reeoter. e'strr was
. . . , . . . .I - r, c I im. nww I A

f,e mob w ,lnlt!d to UlKh
I

Tae Tar A W hi parti.
Losdos. May. 6. A dipa!ch to the

Sew from Valr$tico, dated tVedecsday.

i be Tork were repulsed after five hour"
SfbtinsT. with a bewvy k. Sima!taneuS.
Mwd Pavhs' main force esk-age- d the
Greek cot rvt at I'Lar a. arj iKf S'jt
tog ta,ed from 2 P M . uotil 7.30 P. M
both hw re'aioicg tHei- - original pi-- ;

uort. ;

inn C. lrlai. j

Losrxix. May, 5 Tfco A'.hec ccrre j

poodeot if the Standard, undrr date it i

Hadenitay. sajs:There is creat rejoiriug over the receipt i. ..c .i. i ) i i tviK itirvram irvtn x euw. say-

ing that the Torts have beet repulsed and
the UreeX bu'd their positions after a
three hours' battle. The diepatcb says
Crown Prince Coostantine and Pnnce Nich-
olas fought boldly in the front rank, ricking
their lives a hundred times, and that they
bad an ovation from the who'e army wben
the lighting wajcrer. 1

Tse Treat. al staliaed. 1

Washisotos. May, 5. The seah to
day, by a vote of 43 to 20, refused to ratify
lb gweral arcitration treaty between the
Uaited States and Great Britiun, negotiated
by Secretary Oiney and Sir Julian Paunce-fvtt- e.

The mks of he senate reqaire a
muj irity of two-thir- ds fcr tfcf ratiacation
ol treatie. Hence, three more a&rmative
votes would have been required to secure a
favorable result.

Tfce rarta IJataaas.
Pakis, May 5 The newspapers with-

out exception describe tne disaster at the
Grand Bazaar de Charitie in the sober
aud simple term b Stung to appalling an
event. Nothing .omparable in loss cf life
his ever occured here, except the Ere which
destroyed the Ooera Comique in lt7.

it ia now eetimateit thatthere were about
l'J3 persons in the building when the fire
was discovered, about one-na-if cf whom
escaped unhurt. Some estimates place
the number of dead at 143, other at still a
higher figure.

Mr Ike SBreadlac.
Chicago, May 5. The strike of the

building trades has spread beyond Chi
cago, and is likely to involve important
work in a number of other cities. Today
the officer of the plumbers' union and of
the junior steaufittera' union u.ed the tel
egraph wires to stop work on jobs being
run in t Louis, fcyracuse. Worcester.
Col umbos and Indianapolis.

Bran or Cmo. cmr or --
olkdo, i

Lvras Coesw.
Faajra: J.CassBV makes oath that he Is the

senior partner ot the firm of f. J .Chknsv & Co. ,
dolns basinea in the City ot Toledo. County
and State aforesaid, and tnat said Hrm will pay
ibe sum ot ON K Hl'N 1KKU IHLLA!iS for each
and every esse of CavasaM that cannot be cured
by the use of llau.'a Ctakh Cvsa.

8worn to before me and .ubscribed in my
presence, this tHa ua ot December, A. D. isss.

A. W. CLE.SOX,
JJ; Sotarg riiWio.

nail's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally and acta
directly on the blood aud mucous surface ot
ibe system. Send for tostfmouinta. free.

F. J. CHKNKY a. CO., Tvledo, O.
Mf Sold by Dnurgisu, TSc.

Hall s Family Pills are the best.

A few w ih suits forbos at W R BUta

Canned wild blackberries in one and
two quart jars, cheap at

C E BnowKKU.'s.

A la ce assortment of garden seeds,
white clover, timothy and blue grass seeds
juat received freeh at

U Ci UROWJt ELL'S.

Hopkins Bros
have received a full stock

of 1S97 Crawford bicycle. They are iai
mense. Come and see for yourself

If you want a Rood and clean
. ininko buy-cigar- made by our Al
KnnvclMrlnotnrv.

t OVIAMWi.
It turns back the screw. It anwinds the twist.

NO FURTHER

Y7ETHERFQRD&, VJYATT

Attorneys at law Will practice in all the
courts of the state. Special attention given
to matters in'probRte and to collections
OFFICE In the Fl-'n- block.

BLAGKBUHfJ & SOBERS
TTOKNETS .AT

Al! legal matters will receive prompt at-

tention. Otlice, First National Bank Build-

ing, up stairs.

W.B.BILYEU.
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery,
collections wade all points. Loans

negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany
Oregon.

;

A HACHLEMiM,MOKTANTIi
Attorneys.. Law, ,

Albany, Oregon,

J. i an.!.,jk.
? TCMun4inma, OFFICI-n- m a, jus
cast Rues Hause, Albany .Oregon.

OR. C, 0, CHAF.1BERLIN

aOMOBOPATaXST
Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-iea- es,

neuralgia and other diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Office on Ferry St,
near 3d street.

IKST SATIOAAE. BASH,F
P osWIent . . ... LfllKS
flee PtbWiIop.I . 8.K.10UHO

K, W.LAKGDOri

TA3ACTS A OESEUAIAankln4-Ml.ln.S-

AC0OUST3KF.it sufc;jctio .
viit'ej-on.- e trass'er,

n N Vork 8su Francisco .Chlaajro and Pt

OUT,OTIOMS aADKon ToreM ! '

S K Too' S W L rs-.- p

J? A GooOTrrs, L. Fii
C. 8. Fuss.

WH1TSSY

Attorney at Law, A'.oany, Or.

Star Bakery

Corner Broadalbin and First St?

COXAD MEYER PBOPRIETOa

- D.er in- -

Canned Fruits, . Canned Meat
Glassware, Queensw.-- e

Dried Fruits. Vegetables
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spicea
Coffee, Tea

Etc. Ett.

erything that L Kept in
good variety and gro

eery store- - High-
est pt'-c-s paid

for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCT

AIMY ORCHESTRA

ESET WSoTflQGX Egr
I NSTRU MENTATION

I Vio., II Vio., Oar., Cor., Trora
Baand Drums

Jepei oixe of serQ 2(tl sic

-- Music Furtishe4 For--
Concerts," Parties. Receptions. Enler- -

laintnenta at rea-onab- le rates.
Ccrrefpondence solicited regardiny

out of town.
Address Bert Westtrook, Business Man-

ager, Revere House, Albany, Oregon

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE SHARKS,

COPYRIGHTS AO.
Anyone tenStng sketch md desert ption may
ui!y ascertain, free, whether an it

BrotMbly patentable. Communieationa atrictly
confidential. 01lest aencj for securing patent
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Kuiia Co. recelre
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaut! fa!! r luasrrated, lanrest circulation ot
anr aeientifle Journal, weekly, terms a year;
SljO six months. Specimen copies and 11a D

Book os Patkxts sent free. Addreas
MUNN & CO.,

301 Broadway, Kew York.

rMmUD procured,
EUGENE W.JOHNSON,

Solictor aslAttyin FatentCauses
.Kew Torn Ave., Washington, D C

Office established 1868. Charges mod-eM- tu

Correspondence requested.

iionn POISOII
tf Or&Wsa.l I ondaryorTef.

ijj rl4 Bypbiiia permanently eared in IS to
Kl FjJtodaj-a- . Yon can be Created at borne tor

!.-?- :he aum price under fame guaranty. 11

SjrFTXjyou prefer to come here we will contract
wc-'i0p- UT railroad iaro and hotel bills, and no
charge. If wo fall to care. If yon have taken mer-nr- y,

iodide potaah, and still bare aches end
pains. Mucous Patches in mouth, Sore Turoavt,
dimples. Copper Colored Hpota, lltcera oo
any part of the bo3v. IJ air or Eyebrows Kxlunr
oat. It 16 this Syphilitic KLOOO POISOK that
ire guarantee to cure. We solicit toe most ooU-cat- e

cases and cn;tlience the world lor
;:( we cannot enre. u'his diease has always

baffled th skill of the moat eminent physi-
cians. 8500,000 capital behind our uncond
tional (ruaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
nwlicStlou. AdtfTM COUK KEMWr (DO,
801 Maeocio InJapie, fcUJtCMsU, IXJU t

Academy
of

Our Lady of Per
petual Help.

hoarding School for (itrls.
J Thoron-i- instruction Wholesome

Homelike treatment. Conelder
h'ni times, favorable reductions re

'".it lr ooanlers and day scholars,
fj'j'liirs will be resumed 1st. For
Hi ; r 'lartii-ular- s call at the Academv
nr i to Kinler Superior.

Whrt cna thtnfc
anmP flllllClaaa

f.il htW tlilnft to patfcnsl
vonr V.oft: tTiT ttist briug yott wealth,

ft'm,' j6hN" WHJUWiUURX CO., Fafrfit Araevr. vl itv,i)sriutt, U. t:..ft.r their fil.ftwt riiaQ.t&

St. Jacobs Oil
IT SOOTHES. IT CURES. X

PAIN.

his

Hearfl Os Before??

were talking acam
laiKing to the Hard- - to please
people who like particular as
printing. We are particular
printers; we put in that little
extra-nic- e touch that pleases a

' you. Be the iob bis or little.
its big enough to be well done. lie
Our Particular Department is

'our whole shop. Ask ua to1
'prove it; we can please you inor give jonr money hack .

Smiley's Particular Printery.
Phone 9, Albany. of

SENDERS' COMPANIES

Always Pay.

No question ahont full and prompt v '
ment of losses by tire on insurance placed
with the leading agent of Albany, M. Sen-
ders,

"Tial's fkalHe tares People For'

Don't ahow yonrelf to be roped into the
various "Local Mutuals" now being
poshed on yon aa being "cheapest in
surance," when jou insure you do not
want to worry about getting vonr monev in
case of loss. M SENDERS

Insurance, Hay, Grain and W ooi.
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IT IS SO WRITTEN

and none can dispute it. We lead to
wall paper trade. We were never mere
in the van than now. More designs;
newer, brighter, fresher, and more orig-
inal designs; a greater variety of de
signs ; finer qualities of paper; and lower
prices for fineqialities of paper than caa
be found at any other establishment;
these are onr many and solid claims te
your patronage. When you see what
we sell for 15 cents a roll and that we
only ask 15 cents for it, you'll be very
much surprised.

J. A. Cumming.

VIERECKS,

SHAViNG AND HAIR CUT

TING PARLORS.

HSAB QUARTERS fOR

Da Whites JTev Ifi
Cftfo'vCetf.

A head of hair or no pay. Cures al
diseases of the scalp. Address Box 42)
for Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Razors Honed and Set and Put in ord-

er on Short Notice

FOSHAY & MASON

--Wholesale & Retai- l- -

MUGBKH m fiOOmLUSS

ALBA5T. OBEOOS. .

Pure Droga and the finest and Large'
Stock of Stationary and cooks

in the Market.

J. M. RALSTON
'BItOKEK.

Door East of Democrat Office.
Money to loan on farm teenrity, ali

mall loans nwle on personal security.
t lty, connty and school warrant bought.
Co'.ections made on favorable terms.
Fire insurance written in three of the

Uxg t companies in the 'world, it lowest
rates. r. : ;

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

This old and favorite resort 'has chang
ed hands and been thoroughly reonvated
and refurnished throughout in the best
ityle and is now open to the . public,
iood beds, well set table and good treat

ment. Will be run on home plan.
Rates : Meals 20 cents ; by the day, 8C

cents; week, $3.50, O. M. Cibl.

W LVsaJ.IVil W afff
Caveats aa 3. Trade Hart otrtain ed an d all Pa-- .

nthnnMacnndncted for Moderate Peea. 4

rnd mod el, drawls g or p ao to. weaaTiseiis
ntntar,la rrre of charge. Ortr fconotdnetilH
patent i a secured. A Pamphlet "How to Ob-- J

tain Patents," with cost of same in the C. B.J

andforeltpt eountriea aent free. Addresa,

;C. A. CO.
0r. PTtw Orncc. VeHlff CTON. D.

udwig
Loads in batb tubs, while others take hif
idea and copy. Call on him for the on a
ub

Prof. A. STARK
rww.

rut
Of Will & Stark.

Optica! Specialist
Graduate of the Chicago OpthalniH,

uouege
I am prepared to examine acientificallj

and accurately, by the latest and improve
methods of modern science, any who de
sire to have their eyes tested.

Cusick Block

T7 OR RENT. in Mcllwain'a brick
J. block good s'ore room, 8 f,ood oflice
rooms. Enquire of li V ft.c.llwain.

Purraut is to hang live weeks from
today.

Air. Bayard islosiug his head, that is,
judgment is becoming very poor.

Mr. Bryan is to be on the coast
July. It is to be hop d he is induced
visit Oregon.'

of
Marion county is in debt about $S7,000.

That is not surprising in a county run
locsely as Marion .

A Xew York legislator has introduced
bill against bargain day advertising,

is evidently a freak . .

A man named Oaesouowitz who lives
Chicago is the father of S5 children.

Thirty of the children are boys.

TL e tables have been turned . Instead
Greece taking a Turkish bath, the

Turks have been having somewhat ol a
Grecian bath .

In its report of a funeral the Beaver
County (Okl.) Signal remarked that "the
corpse, tastefully artayed in white, lay
quietly ia thecoflin."

Some one has learned that Speaker
Read has great r power than the presi
dent of the U. S. Hence he is called the
czar, and in this land of the free.

Some papers unkindly continue to yell
that we have nad three y ears o! free trade
depression, and yet the average tariff
has been over 40 per cent.

The weather bureau bulletins dealing
with the great floods have been a factor
in popularising science in the Mississippi
valley ; they Lava sav d uolii money
and lives, says an exct ange.

From the Lewistou Journal.
A traveling man tells the Bangor Com

mercial that be knows of one man in
Watervilie who is selling an average of
$100 worth of liquor a day. That trav
eling man should be interviewed by the
grand jury.

It is a strange fact that while paper is
being need for dozens of purposes former
ly monopoliied by wood, even a harder
material, such as car wheels, boxes, bar
rels, tubs, pails, etc, wood is rapidly
driving other ingredients to the wall in
the manufacture of nearly all the cheap
er grades of paper.

From the Post :

"I want to find one N. Dingley," said a
big, bushy truck driver, with a rubicund
visage, aa he made hit way into one o
the dark little rooms occupied by some of
the emplyea on the basement floor near!
t'ae center of the Capitol.

"What do you want with bim?" asked
one oi tbeemptoyea, after be had inform-
ed the truck driver that Mr. Dingley's
residence address was the Hamilton.

"Ob, nothing ruacb," answered the
truckman, equivocally "I guess he's
pretty popular, isn't he?" he aided, tn--
quuingiy.

Upon being assured that he was, be
said, "I thought so; some feller way out
in California has sent him a box of
oracges, and I'vi got them out here in
my truck.'

And then tbe Capitol employes tried
to mate the man believe that was Mr.
Dingley's committee room, and it would
save him a lot of trouble ii he would no-lo- ad

the oranges right there. Bat the
truckman was not quite eo young as he
looked.

I guess these oranges will goto the
Hamilton," be remarked as he walks!
oat."

Greece and the Unspeakable Turn

Prof. Thomas Davidson, in the May
rorum. ,

Since the first visit to Greece, twenty
years ago, I have watched, the life and
progress of ber people; and I know few

things that are more encouraging.
Despite ali the vexations to which their
guardians have subjected them, and all
the obstacles they Lave thrown in their
way, despite also their own natural
shortcomings, they have s.0wn, in both
material and spiritual thirgs, all the
virtues of a progressive and civilized
people. Their country, left them a
desert by the Turks, has become, to a
large extent, productive and beautiful.
The population, now 2,000,000 has
doubled in the last twenty years. Io
1377, there were hardly a hundred miles
of carriage roads, an I only five miles of

railway in me wiioie country. iouy,
there are roads everywhere, and hun
dreds of miles of railway. Ia 1177, It
was hardly possible for the traveler to
find a led outside Athens; today, there
are numerous hotels, with all European
conveniences, in all the principal cities
and towns. Bat the true test and
proof of Greece's indomitable spirit of
culture is her educational system. By
(hat she standi! or falls. I havo visited
Greek schools throughout the lingth
acd breadth of the land, from the infant
school kept by the peasant in the open

ir, against t sunny hovel wall, to the
Arsokeion, or gills academy, and the
noble university, with 2,200 students,
which now grace and honor the city of
A'liens. Anr one who will do the same,
and listen to the records of the sacrifice
made by rich and. poor for the sake of
education and cuiture, will not doubt
for a moment that Greece is amply able
to govern and civilize the lands now
marred and was'ed by Turkish misrule.
fhe sums of money given- - by rich Greeks
for schools, and the hardships under-

gone by the children of the poor in re
mote districts to avail themselves of
of these, have no parallel anywhere,
-- ave in the United States and Scotland.
Vho dares aieert of such a pcopte that
t is not capable ot ruling its ancient
patrimony the flret homo of liberty
better than the barbarous Turk or the
lespo'.ic Russian? There is but one
jcrit, beneficent, and effective solution
if the Eastern Question, and that is the
rettoration of the Greek Empire to
Greece, and t.ie placing of a great civili-

zing Power, such as neitiier Tutkey nor
Russia can ever be, as guardian of the
brit'gd bfctween Europe and Asia.

Forater has decided to accept the nom,
ination for the presidency in 1000. This
will save a great deal of fussing on the
put of other candidates..

Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored
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' Immediate imDrowemerit
seen. Failure nnijcalble.
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ERIE MEDICAL C0,f ffiWI;

At the Baptist church Sunday morning
subject will be "The Mission of the

Holy Spirit to the World." In the even-
ing a subject specially prepared for young
people, entitled, "An Evening with the
Young People."

U. P. church : Morning service 11 a.
Sermon, "Casting Care Upon the!

Lord. Evening service 7 :45 p. in. Ser- -
mon, "Bearing One Another Burdens."
Sabbath school 2:30 p. m; Junior En
deavor 3.30 p. m.; Senior Endeavor
6:45 p.m. Preliminary prayer meeting

E. prayer-meetin- g, Look Out and
Missionary committee 6:15.

Rev, W. V. McGee will preach his
second anniversary sermon, in the C. P.
church ot Albany, on Sunday at 11 a. m.
beginning with his third years work. All
the friends of the church are invited to

present. Every member is earnestly
solicited to be present. Come. At 7:30
he will have an object sermon "Our
Broken Plank," which wilt be instruct-
ive to alt. Come aud worship with uj
Sunday.

Rev. C. E. Kleiwer.will Breach in the
Pearce church tomorrow at 2 p. m.

Congregational church: Service to
morrow at the usual hour. In the morn
ing the pastor's s object will 1: What
God Thinks of a Good Maa. The evene
ing service will be in charge of "Th-Me- n'

Club" of the church. Mia Li I.
lian Crawford will recite, Mr. W.

will play s cornet solo. The
pastor will deliver a short ddre. All
are cordially invited to be present.

Regular service at the Evangelical
church Sunday school 10 a. m. ;
preaching 11 a.m., subject, "The Crone."
Young Peoples meeting 6:30; preaching

:30, subject, ' Profit and Loee." In the
evening revival services will be conduct
ed. G. A. Maxkhakdt, pnstor.

Preacliinz at the M. E. Cbnreh Sooth
this evening at 8 o'c.ock and Sunday at

I a. ro. and 8 p. m Rev. C. U. Croee
will fill the pulpit Sunday at 11 a. m.
Kpworth Leagne at 6 2fb p. m. Sunday
eccool at 10 a. m. Prayer-meetin- g every
Wednesday evening at S p. m.

T. P. Hatxeb, P. C.
The meetfng at the Y. M. C. A. San--

day at 4 o'clock will be lead by one of the
worker. Good talk and good music.
Come oat and help on the work. Sub
ject, "Practical Christianity ."

When TravelingWhether on pieasare bent, or bonnes.
take on every trip a tott'eof Syrup of Fig,
a it act most pleasaiitly and effectually
on the kidneys, liver, and bowels, prevent
ing tpvers, bttaUacsea, and other tors ot
sic De. roc sale ia 60 cent oot-l-l-t

by all leading draggis-fa-
. Mantrfac- -

tored cy the Call tornia tig syrup Oom-pi- ny

only.

Shaving 10c
Hair cutting 15c
At Mack's barber shop.

We recommend Magic Headache Tab
let because we believe they are aaleet to
nee and give general salts LacUon. They
do not care ail headaches. We know
ot no medicine that will and permit
yoa to live. The price is 23c a box and
your money beck if yoa want it, bat
--Toa won u.

Bcbxbaet & Lex, Druggieta.

To Txachcxs. To teachers wishing to
attend the Teachers Institute at Toiedo

? n to nui, li.e u. u. a . will
'make a rate of one fare for round trip,
tidiest goo.1 going from May 6, retnrr--
ing; onui May litO.

OrerCO.OOO.

Over sixty tbonsand prvscritions caa be
Ken on file at burkbart A Lee drug store.

Ttr Boske a spexiasty of compoanding ail
pcysicians pererriptioni. cm e bat one

fp of droga, the best. They are care- -

j1, uem- -

m "

sroaE are the latest.
" V AJT Ad aajBjauw-- W t iayr UAyj ,IUVUI.

Think about IU W K clais.
(He Lro't the price down.)

The Crescent
was tee first to n

the new D tnbixg,. Tie otter factories
copy.

On BroaJalbin Street.

Bananas
Orangex,
Cabtwge,
Leltoce,
Apple.
And ever thing in at F. H. Pfeif- -

'er.

Albany Trading CO.

r
a.n K. HCEBIS. HASiGl

o

Grocery Department

8 bars Savon oap 25c
3 Dozes blueing 25c
4 pics corn starcn 25c
3 dozen clothes pins 5c
Almonds, 1 lb 15c
Best tea, lib 40c
1 gal best vinegar 15c
1 gal best syrup 50z
Axle grease, best 10c
2 cans tomatoes 15c
2 cans corn 15c
2 good brooms 25c
5 lb3 Arm & Ham-

mer tJcda 25c
1 lb Corn Cake to-

bacco and pipe 20c
1 gal can tomatoes 25c
3 lbs cartoon crack-

ers 25c
1 gal good peaches SOc
3 cans fine oysters 25

Country Produce Taken
All oar goods are tea) and

first class

I G. & E, H R. CO

iWillamette River Division,)
Steamer ALBANY, dpt. J. L. Smith

Freight and Passenger,
Leave Albany for Portland Sundays.

Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Unsurpassed accommodation and

ichedules especially for the need of np
?er Willamette travel. Picnic parlies
tan avail themselves of this schedule for
inv desired point between Corvallis and
iaferu, leaving in the morning and re-

luming ia duo t'sae the same evening.
Special ratea tor special parties of 15or
more.

H. L. Walms,

Mais Wales, Bid Tie?

Got thing spelled wrong and all mix
ed up disylay was poor type old
fashioned press work bad paper
cheap nothing as it ought to be? Well

take your next job of printing to Smi
lev the Printer and

fill Be Doae Ml
. . . j.iP. prtni,. nr pru

ing Hwilt be right, too

to reflect upon thitSatuiday night:
uenry W. Corbett is a self-mad- e mil

lionaire f'om the far West. He is en
titled to wiite Honorable before bis
name. So is many another man who
answers to this same description. But
Mr. Corbett is a solitaire.

While be was putting in the nnder-pinningof-

million he helped to create
the State of Oregon It is too far away

is. however, a areat and wonderful
State, with untold riches still undiscov
ered.

Twice this wonderful State has got
into a muddle over the election of a
United State Senator, and twice the
shoulders of Banker and Merchant Cor-

bett, of Portland, have been found the
oily satisfactory resting place for the
Senatorial mantle. Other men have
gone to Washington as compromise
Senators, bnt Mr, Corbett is the only)
one who has twice been fixed upon at I

the only solution of Senatorial compli
cations,

His first experience came at the close
of the war, when Sumner, Cray, Sam
Fessenden and other famous men were
numerous at the capiiol. Then the
Senator from Oregon was only forty, and
one of the youngest members of the up
per bouse. Now he is eevt-nt- and in
appearance and manners like a picture
of those times. He talks with the dig-

nity of the old school statesman, lie
smiles with their graciousness, acd heo
h. anHlii he ineon.ihlv aafitim.a a. real
Samnet-Webet- er attitude. This time
Mr'. Corbett'e right to represent Oregon
is questioned, and the contest will be

adjudicated aa soon as the committee of

the Senate is fiilrd.
his FiBjrr 11,000.

While Mr. Corbett was being photo
graphed for Ibe Sunday World Thursday
be opened the diary oi bis memory and
submitted to a catechism, tie told bow
be was seven years in saving $1,000 in
Sew York City. On bi first trip West,
in 1843, he made tea time that in four-

teen months, paying aootber 110,000 for
the assistance of New York ' merchants
to credit for f5),0C0. Two years ago the
Senator gave a sum eqaal to that first
year's Western winning to have made
for the Portland Art association the
finest col lection of casta of famous
statues to be found ia any maeeam
west ot Chicago.

Women count now among 'heir am
bitions that of ''making their pile
Mr. Corbett tell what are the best op-

portunities for women as well aa men.
lie tells bow the friendship between
West and Eaet might be made e'.roofer
and how pVace is of as great importance
to the wet as it is to the ease

Is it really pcsi'-i- e for a poor young
man to make bis miiiion io three days?

I do believe so.
Then bow ? What would j oa lei! such

young men to do?
its a x&w cot'xrxr.

Go into a new country. There are
always new sections in which lo locate.
Be industrious, sell drnying. frugal,
saving. Save eomething every month.
I can only tell yon my own experience.
I came to New York City io ISU and
worked one year lor S3 50 a week ia a
store at Catharine .tree I an 1 Fast Broad-

way. I slrpt under the cosnUr nights
and I sate J f 1 every week. The next
year I went info a wtiolr a e boose at
lM a week and kept on ud:U I rote to
$500 a year. I never went ts the thea
tre or other place of amuarment. I
never have done ranch of that. It is
waited inor.ev. I adviee t.onj ui-- o t
put afde the money they wonld spend
io that way. When 1 had managed io
gave f1,000 1 said to my employer. "I
am going west, where I can do some-

thing for my own eelf " I bad worked
to earn their confidence. They knew I
was saving and pmlect, an l thev at
once said, Tnat; stay with at ' Bat

.
I pervisttd. Finally I told them II they
really wanted to show their cor.CJroce
in ma they might back me to the amount
of a venture to O egoo. They did, and
when I came back after fourteen moot!
and divided 2O,0C0 wiUi them I bad a
chance to go into the firm, i staid in
New Yirk tor one year and decided that
the chance for making mney io New
York City were too nnceriaio to suit me,
and I went back to Oregon. Whenever
I bave set out tod anything lor myself
I bave always felt certain of ercsmpUsh-io- g

whatever I attempted. Self reliance
and .elf denial will be of the highest
importance to young tneo who want to
tu. Id op a fortune.

Tnere is no reason .why a young man
who goes into a new country in tLat way,
iovet liU saving in Hi real
e.tate with a view to its ultimately brio
available business property, keeping it
free from mortgages, paying always for
its holdiogs, usiog foresight in the selec-

tion, and aieo by engaging in such enter-

prises as naturally concern the growth
and development ol the country, ebouid
not gain a competency, to put it mildly.
And women? Is that what yon would
say to them, too?

Yes Bit I kow ot son ee where
they have made unfortunate invest
ments. Yet men have done the same
On the other hand I know of many in-

stances where they bave done better
tbsn men. I bave in mind now a woman
wnose husband (ailed in business and
baa sin-- e been a clerk. She belongs to
an old Sew York family. Her relatives
sent her about $3,000, with which she
bought a q Tarter of a block, 10J square
teet, on which she had huilt a comfort-
able little house. They lived in it thir-

ty years and a lew weeks agj she sold It
as business property for f80,0 JO.

Will politics help a young man in a
new country if he is in the mouey making
business?

For myself, I say to youug men let
polities alono as farasofSoe-mekiuggo- es.

Make a respected position by unquesiion
able busipees methods and the office will
seek tha man. If It does, tuen ith

" ,1,'every msa siiouiu Kr? puipr-
- .-

tioa to the duties of ctizfu, but politics
should be a side issue with a young man
who it trying to make his fortune. Even
in great cities this is true. I consider
that the easiest and most ay of

making money is to find a no country,
bi honest, prudent, practise self-deni- al

nd to'.low legitimate business methods,
letting politics lor office alone.

If you had to live your lile v- -r again
would yon go about making a niiiitoi) a

yoa did? .

Yea I would. I don't thtuk 1 omld
improve on the tnethedi, not certainly aa
I saw the opportunities.

Where nw is that new onuqtr in
which poor young men cau fin t licit
millions? --

The rising generation will have to die
cover that for themselves.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fe'r Highest Award.

orvT0XCHO!c

TFO TKANSCONTISEKTA1,

ROUTES
GREAT UNION

KOaTKEHi. PACIFIC
T1A VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MIMXEAPQUS OMAHA

ASD AXP

ST. PAUL KAKSASCITV

owbjt1w toall
easters ;cttle

'jce&k steamers
EAVE FORTLAMD EVERY DAsj

.. toa ..

SAN FRANCISCO

for tall details sail am

CoxaA 4 Mowtkth, Albany. Oi

a spurs: WHHDRI.Bbtl.
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niORTHERH
ill PACIFIC R. R.

Pijuiman Sleeping Oars,

Elegant Diirig Cars,
Tonrist Sleeping Car"

StPanl
Minneapolie
Dnlnth
rargo,

Tn Grand Fork
Crookaton
Winnipec
Hetec and
Buite

THROUGH TICKE Sts.r
TO

Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia.
Kew lork
Boetoa and al
Poinu Ea--t and Sowtb

Tnrocgh tkkdts tn Japan aad 0is. ra
Tacoma and Northern PaciSe teesrr
Co an America lire- -

For informaUon, time card, P an?
txkeU call on or writ C G BswUiart
Agent. Albany, Or.
Or. k D Charlton. Aert Gem Faaw Aft
Portland, Or.

EAST AND-SOUT- H
VTA

SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Co.
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r. a, I Lt Pjruasts
aa L Aibasy ArlSaLt i as r a!ui star

AKtre trains ston at station
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Tangent, Shedd. Hatoey E?eave
Cottage Grove, Drain. Oakland and ail
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Ashland.
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S00 PACIFIC U11E.

Tfi iliroiiitola-- t
Solid vestibule trains, consisting at ps
ce sleeping caxs, luxuioo dining r.

elegant day coaches, niagmocwu
car md free colonist sleeper from the r
cific to tlie Atlantic without chanse.

,art rrwajr v n i n kla r swi. -

Kootenny) J5KW PKSVXn,
SlOCAS CJTT,illininsr XSLSOS, -

District f XALSO.
V TWAIL.

All points ia the Okanagaa Country.

Get a parflphlet giving a full deecriptioe
of this wonderful country. Ask th agent
for a copy of the mining law a Unas
Columbia.

Lowe rates to and fron

Atlantic steamship ine. ,

Canadian Pac. Ry. Co-'- s

Hoyal Mail Steamship
iaa to China and Japan

. . . u .a i.iw

BOKOLULP, rlJI A" APSTRALIA.

The shortest lioe to the Ccloniee. Tbeaw

steamers carry an expenencen mruicai
man, and a stewardess on every voyage .

For time table pamphlets, or any
call on or address.

S N STEELE tt CO. Agent.Albany Or.
K J COYLK, Ag t, 146 Xhira U o- r-

ana. tir.
qYo.McL. BROWN. D P. A.

Vancoaver. B. C

The modern shark is deteriorating.
In ages gone by there were ferocious
sharks, such as would make a mouthful It
of you without blinking. Plenty of

their teeth have been found which are
five feet in length, whereas the biggest
of the teeth belonging to sharks that
exist at the present day . are one and.
one-ba- ll inches long.

lava has thunderstorms, on an average,
ninety-seve- n days in the year; Italy
thirtv-eiith- t. Belgium twenty-oo- e, Hol

land eighteen, France, Austria and
South Russiasixteen, Spain and Portu

gal fUteen, England and the high Swiss

mountains seven, Norway four, Cairo
three. Io east Turkestan, as well as in
the extreme north, there are scarcely any
thunderstorms known.

In pressing woolen fabrics, in order to
dive them a smooth, even appearance,
both a uniform pressure and uniform
beat are required. To attain this end
recent experiments have been made
with electric beating, which have been
markedly successful. The fabrics are

placed between metallic plates, through
wbicb sufficient current is passed while
under hydraulic pressure to heat tbein i

slightly more than 'the temperatuie on
boiling water.

The evening primrose opening abont
dusk has a very light linen-yello- w color
for the attraction of night-flyin- g moths,
by which, almost entirely, it is fertilized,
although it remains open during the
day to tome extent, and may at that
lime receive some visits from bees, but
it is peculiarly adapted to fertilisation
by nigbt-flyin- g moths. The other spec-

ies ot the piimrose family (so called) are
fertiiixed by bees, which, of course, are
day flying.

Curious Facts.

There are three times aa many muscles
ia the tail of a cat aa there are in the hu
man hand and wrist.

There are forty-eig- nt diffent materials
used in constructing a piano, which
come from bo fewer than sixteen coun-

tries.
In France hospitals for infectious dis

eases are tarnished telephones, so that
the sick may converse with their friends

ckhout communicating d:seaie.

It ia said the wound m le bv'the ooth
of the cjbra species of serpent n a ru-- re

puncture and causes little .veiling.
Death ensue from paralysis of the nerve
c.'otres.

A French Canadian couple, Loui Dar-w- ia

and bit wife, now living in St. Paul

recently celebrated tha eightieth anni-

versary of their marriage. The husband
is 107 yean old and the wife is 101.

Fruit-tatin- g bats eat fruit only, and
are couSaed It Asia, the islands of the
East Indian ArchtpeUg being one of
their principal habitats. They cover
the trees ia dsrtims ia vast au'.tita Je
looking like a hnge flock of crows.

It is ead that the Eskimos have a

queer custom in regard to doctors At
each visit Hie doctor js paij. If the pa
tient recovers the doctor keeps the mon-

ey ; if the patient dies the money is re-

turned to the family of the deceased.

It is believed that some of the camels
imported io 133 to run wld in Ariona
are still in existence. Indians occasion-l- y

report having seen some, and lately
the internatioaai bound try commisr.oa
stw two with their spy gU4 on the
Mexican border.

Bank oi England notes aie made from
new white linea cuttings never from
any thing that has been worn . So care-

fully is the paper prepared that even the
number of dip. into the pulp made by
each workman is registered oa a dial by
machinery.

- It is said that very stubborn cases o'
neuralgia may often be made to yield by
applying a hot-wat- er bag to the part,
and inducing perspiration by the internal
administration of not water, keeping the
patient at the same time welt wrapped
in blankets.

The bieycle says the "Commercial Ad-

vertiser," bas a ready worked radical
reforms in society. It has done more
to bring Americans out ot their indoor,
sedentary life than any other form of

outdoer exercise. The American busi-

ness and the American woman were
formerly persona who took no more air
and exercise than was absolutely nec-

essary In fact, what air and exercise
they did get was inadvertent. The
women went shopping and the men were
sometimes obliged to walk on their way
to their vfBeei. Now the bicycle has
changed all thu. Men and women
alike do not ferl that their day is com-

plete unless they bave a spin on their
wheels before breakfast or after dinner.
In consequence, they are becoming more
robust. The nervousness of the Amerl
can race is not likely to be much in evi-

dence so long as the use of the wheel
continues. The advantages of riding
this spring are greater than ever. Not
only bave ,b:.cycles been brought to a
high state of perfection, and are offered
at a comparitively low cost, but every
facility for comfortably wheeling is pre

sented in the drive and boulevards of
the city The bicycle is to he recom- -
meuded to every man, woman and child
who can learn to ride, bnt it it. especially
to be recommenced to lliote who will
be obliged to speud the eainier io the
city.

A claim for the estate of

the late Joseph B. McCullagh of St Louis
has been allowed to the editor's colored
barber for one month's slaving and hair
cutting. - The barber charged the editor
1 1. CO a shave.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tbsfia-ilal- ls

ttgsatars - trrrf

Hood's Pills are cany to take, easy to
perate. Cure indigestioo, billiousness. 2oo

If You Wish to purify your blood you
should take a medicine which cures Llood
diseases. No other medicine has such a
record of cures as Hood's Sarsayarilla

All Humors of the Blood, from the
small pimple to the dreadful scrofula sore,
are cured by Hood's Sursaparilta, which
thoroughly purifies, vitalizes and enriches
the blood .

' mre Allowed near the grounds. The f rt- -,

i ificatioo being boiit are said to'be a fine
1 ftom m defensive standpoint as anv anv- -

here. The masonry is massive ami the
finest concrete and granite wcrk
to modern ercineerinr the frk has
been going on hr ix month or more,
and wben completed Fort Stevens will be
a good a defensive point as any on the
coast of the United State.

"Ninety-nin- e per cent of the American
people are with Greece in it present
stmggle," said Mr. O. W. Latham, ci
Oregon, at the Sorruandie, Washington
City. "I haven't beard a man express
himself on the subject that is non em-

phatic in hi terms ol denunciation for
the Turk. Bnt "Jas! our sympathy
doeen't help the Greeks to win a battle
and onr moral support is impotent to aid
tUem. But there is everlaeling shame
and disgrace on the European govern-
ments that permit the wrong and op-
pression, and sooner o. later 1 should like
to see retributive justice meted out to
them."

The Statesman make light of Dr. J.
M. Keene' cwndidacy as consul to Uru-

guay In a satirical biographical sketch
the paper says: "Hi profound knowl--e

fge of the condact of affairs of business,
his familiarity with international and
commercial laws, especially such as re-

late lo finance, eminently qualify him
for the business side of the s'tuation.
But beyond and above all this are his
commanding personal appearance and
dignified bearing, ali ties in a consul
of which any country might well be
proud." The Journal say he would fill
the otlice well.

Regardless of Cost.

Julius Gradwohl intends to go out of the
crockery and glassware business, going in-

to some other line of buine. aud hence
wid sell his goods of this kind regardless
of cost. When ou call ant get hi piws
you will be convinced thai he mean bui-- u

ens, aud will believe what he say

Clubbing, Offer.

The Weekly Dkmocbat and Weekly
Kxaminer will bo sent to subscriber for
2.35 a year. This includes all the priv-

ileges of the Examiners big premium gift
in May. the same as if you sent the reli
ulur subscription price of $ 1 .50 directly

. o the paper. Isn't that a bargain.
weexiy iehockat ait'i turice a weea

I V V IVstvl.l t'llVI a t,.,..l v. ax, a,.vw jv."

Spring .Medicine is a neccfany which
Hood's Sarsaparilia grandly supplies. It
purifies and vitalises the blood and thus
gives tone and strength to the whole sys-
tem.

Hood's Pills are the olv pill t take
with Hood's Sartaaarilla. Cures ail liver
ills.

iliousness
la eaused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrtfy In
tho stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Mood's
msomtiia, nervousness, and, ;
It not relieved, bilious fever lf"B 1 1 af
or blood poisoning. Hood's m" III 2)PHts stimulate the stomach.
ronso the fiver, cur headache, dizziness, eon-
St!iatmii, etc. lift cents, bold by all druggista.
Xbec-ui- l'lllatw take with Urod's harsauiiriiu.


